Join the Alabama Association of Conservation Districts as we kick off our Oak Anniversary with informative training, networking, and our first full-scale Farmer/Landowner Exhibit Hall.

**GROWING INTO 80 YEARS**

November 16 to 18
Perdido Beach Resort
Orange Beach, Alabama

**SPONSOR & EXHIBITOR OPPORTUNITIES**

**OAK ANNIVERSARY SPONSOR $5,000**
Option for premium 16X20 booth near Exhibit Hall entrance with power & wifi. Two exhibitor registrations. 5-minute talk at a general session. Logo on promotional materials, signage, and program. Recognition at events. Booth location highlighted on Exhibit Hall map. Only 3 exhibit spaces of this size available.

**LONGLEAF PINE SPONSOR $3,500**
8X10 booth with power & wifi. One exhibitor registration. Priority for location selection. Logo on promotional materials, signage, and program. Recognition at events. Booth location on Exhibit Hall map.

**CYPRESS SPONSOR $2,000**
8X10 exhibit space with power & wifi. Logo on signage and program. Recognition at events. Booth location on Exhibit Hall map.

**MAGNOLIA BREAK/MEAL SPONSOR $1,500**
Name and logo listed in program by break or meal opportunity. Recognition at events.

**EXHIBITOR $700**
8X10 booth with one exhibitor registration. Booth location on Exhibit Hall map.

For additional information and to sign up to sponsor, contact Dawn Stephens at (334) 558-7232
dawn@alconservationdistricts.org
SPONSOR/EXHIBITOR INFORMATION

The meeting agenda is designed to encourage attendees to spend time with our sponsors/exhibitors. The following events will take place in the Exhibit Hall.

November 16 - Evening President's Reception  
November 17 - Breakfast, Morning Break, Strolling Lunch and Afternoon Break  
November 18 - Pre-breakfast coffee  
November 16 to 18 - AACD Exhibit Hall Scavenger Hunt

AACD is seeking donations for prizes to give away for the Exhibit Hall Scavenger Hunt and Awards Banquet live auction. Auction donors will be listed in program.

Exhibitors are encouraged to bring door prizes. Opportunities to announce winners will be provided all events, except the President's reception.

Select sponsors receive priority for selecting booth location. Other booth assignment/selection is first-come, first served based on registration/payment.

Standard 8'x10' booths come with pipe and drape and two chairs.

Power and wifi are provided for Oak Anniversary, Longleaf Pine, and Cypress level sponsors. Other exhibitors may purchase these from WAVE Audio Visual Productions, the hotel's in-house A/V service. Complete and submit the order form (attached).

One exhibitor registration is provided. Additional exhibitors may register for $275 on the AACD website at: alconservationdistricts.org.
Exhibit set up is from 8:00 to 10:00 am November 16th. Committee meetings begin at 1:00 pm.

Exhibit takedown is Nov. 18th after the pre-breakfast coffee. Exhibits must be down by 11:00 am.

Arrangements must be made in advance to ship any tradeshow materials to the hotel. These will be received and stored by WAVE Audio Visual Productions with applicable service fees (see attached form) applied.

Register at: https://AACD2022.eventbrite.com

For additional information contact Dawn Stephens: (334) 558-7232
dawn@alconservationdistricts.org